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The Rollins Sandspur 
Published by Students of Rollins College 
Volume 31 Winter Park, Florida, Friday, February 15, 19 29 No. 19 
ROLLINS DAY BY DAY 
This writer, back after a short 
camping trip in the southern part 
of the state, wishes to thank Mrs. 
Elizabeth Prescott Wells-Bauer, the 
well-known painter, for holding 
down the column during his ab-
sence. 
We heartily recommend . Harder 
Hall at Sebring and Lak Placid 
Club Lodge of excelJent camping 
as exce1lent camping sites. · 
There appeared in this column 
last week an item suggesting a tent 
and a protracted wait in ord r to see 
the Dean. Personally, we have never 
had any trouble on that score. The:' 
Dean has even taken the trouble to 
send for us on several occasions. 
Prof. W attl made a nasty' 
"crack" cone rning thi ·dignified 
per on in hi writ up of "Icebound.JJ 
As one journali t to another now 
professor, was it kind? We're so mad 
at you we could almost quote you. 
VARSITY BENDS KNEE 
IN FAST HOOP WRANGLE 
oll g again demon-
th y ar one of the 
tron t t ams in th stat bv twice 
takino- th m a ur of the Rollins 
';rar la t w k- nd, 35-23, and 49-
35. 
Th gam marked th close of the 
Rollin a on and found Coach 
Bailey's lad till e king to break 
into the win olumn. A in other 
gam s this a on th outhern en-
count r a ain how d up th inabil-
ity of th Tar to play at top p d 
throughout th r quir d playing 
tim. 
Friday the Tar h ld a 15-12 1 ad 
at half tim onl1 to thi margin 
fa.de be for a r i d outh -rn t-
tack. Ba k t by Schnu k, Good 11, 
and Proct r . ,gave Rollins an e,rly 
lead which was maintain d until w 11 
into the third period, but here a 
flurry of four t>askets, all by M. r -
rill gave Southern the lead which 
they held to the end. 
Goodell's bask t shooting and t he 
all around play of R. Pickard, feat-
ured for Rollin , althou h Procter, 
substituting for Capt. Zoller, put up 
( Continued on page 4) 
We wonder when the administra-
tion is going to "snap out of it" and· 
quit trying to force students to eat 
where they obviously do not wish 
to. A satisfied student is a college' 
best recommendation. WILLARD WATTLES, Poet, Soldier and News1>aperman , 
Bob ·Proctor Flashes 
And we wonder if the administra-
tion of this "unique college where 
examinations hav been abolished," 
knows that exams to determine the 
mid-term grad s are going on this 
week. Of course they are called 
"tests" or "quizzes," but as the un-
educated little boy said when told 
that the little feathered creature he 
- who, as head of the Rollins Journalism Department, will be 
acting host for the College Feb. 21-22, at the State College 
Press Convention here. 
Good Tennis For Rollins 
FLORIDA CHEMICAL DIVI-
SION CONVENES HERE 
The twenty-first me ting of the 
Florida · Section of the American 
referred to as a "boid" was a bird: Chemical 'ociet was held at Rol-
"Gee ! It looks just like a 'boid' don't lins College on F ebruary 9. The 
it?" conference was divided into two ses-
sions, ·one beginning at four in the 
"Poochie", the campu · police dog I afternoon and .the other at eight 
got "hot" the other day and caught o' lock that evening. ,.Following ad-
a squirrel. When interviewed upon journment of the fir t session the 
the subject, he barked-"yes and .O'roup had dinner at the Little Grey 
I'd catch a lot more of those blank- House on the Dixie Highway. 
ety-blalJ.ks if I could only climb Dr. L. M. Drake of the Drake 
trees. Watch my smoke from no:w Laboratori_es at Daytona opened the 
on. Wow! there goes a big one-see meeting with · a talk on "Original 
you late·r." Appara;fos· and· :Research." He used 
(Continued · on page 3) some· of his own special apparatus 
in demonstrating his ideas. Dean 
W. S. Anderson then spoke about 
"Furfural from Cottonseed Hulls." 
The "Nesler Regeant" was explained 
by Dr. F. R. Georgia, of Rollins. 
Closing the conference Dr. A. P. 
Black of the University of Florida 
summarized th po ition and use of 
the high school ·teacher in the Amer-
ican. Chemical Society. 
Players Home From Tour 
Rehearse New Pl~ys 
Members of the Little Tl1eatre 
Workshop returned Thursday, Feb-
ruary 7, from a three day trip to 
Sebring and Lake Placid. 
Plays -presented at Harder. Hall,. 
Sebring were "Millenium· Morning"·, 
by Elizabeth Hall Yate and "Our 
Kind" by Louise aunders. 
Freshm·en . Give Annual 
-Hop At Sanlando Vilma Ebsen did a specialty 
dance, and several readings were 
given by Miss Dorothea Thomas, The freshman clas entertained 
Frank Abbott and Joe Jon . the faculty and student body with 
It is interesting to know that Fr d a dance at the Sanlando Country 
Stone, Rex Beach, President Holt, club last Friday evening. The an-
and A. J. Hanna were in the audi - nual ,freshmlln ."hop" proved to be 
ence. one of the outstanding and most en-
At the Lake Placid Club th joyed . events of .Rollins social sea-
players presented "Our K{nd/' · on. · · · · · 
__ (Continued on page 4) (~o:ntinued on page 2 ) 
PREPARATIONS UNDERWAY 
FOR FOUNDERS' WEEK 
Rollins was well rep re nted in th 
Central Florida Tennis ,Tourney ju t 
clos d, by Bob Proctor, a sophomore 
here. Bob reached the quarter final 
by bcatin r Whitak r 4-6, 6-,i., 6-2; 
and Hanis 6-·.1, 3-6 7-5. It was not 
Preparation are going forward until the quarter finals that he fell 
rapidly for Rollins forty-fourth an- be for th c llent playing of John 
nual J<'ounders' Week celebration, Miller of ew York City, 6.-1 6-1. 
February 21 to 24. Bob mad a very creditable show-
Faculty) students, townsp ople I ing against stiff oppo ition. · He 
and distinguished guests will all should be heard {~om again soon 
take part in the program. : when he repr nt Rollins in the 
Activities will begin with th An- Southern Int r-coll giat tourna-
nual Meeting of the Florida Col- ment which will be played at O r-
lege Press Association at 9 A. M., mond Beach th latter part of this 
Thursday, February 21. Del gates month. 
are expected to attend from outhern 
Florida tate College for Women, 
Gainesville, the University of Miami 
and Stetson. The Convention will 
last through the following day. 
On the evening of the 21st, the 
Little Theatre Workshop will pre-
sent a program at Recreation Hall, 
of four one-act plays at 8 that even-
ing. 
At 9 the next morning an alumni 
Golf Tournament will be held at 
Aloma Country Club. 
The Irving Bacheller Prize Es-
( Continued on page 2) 
Rollins Conservatory 
Appears In Concert 
The conce1·t given by 
College Conservatory of Music on 
Tuesday evening, February 12, at 
the Winter Park Congregational 
Church under the direction of Clar-
ence C. Nice, was a great succes 
and generally pronounced th b t 
given by the conservatory so far. 
(Continued on page 2) 
Juniors' Campus Champs 
Trim Class Ball T earns 
A la t innin rall by th junior 
class playground ball team brought 
in five runs and made th m class 
champion . 
The juniors were four runs be-
hind when they cam to bat in the 
final frame but the first man up ar-
rived on fir t base tluough an error. 
This and the next two hits med to · 
unne1·ve the sopi1omor s whose er-
rors backed by a home run ·put ove'r 
th winning 'core. The game wa. 
close throughout and undoubted]y 
th · b t of the season. 
co:· , Juniors 16, Sophomores I.H 
On he practice field last Thurs-
day the juniors soundly thrash d 
th highly touted "y arling " by 
scoring I 3 runs to tl1eir opponents 7. 
Pr viou to this am n ither team 
had been d f at d. Both team 
pl d O'ood ball throughout th 
0
·ame, hut it i aid that no team 
(Continu d on page 3) 
11.,:' ,. 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
PREPARATIONS UNDERWAY I mark d improvem nt in technique 
FOR FOUNDERS' WEEK and blending of voice . The at-
Established In 189• with the following edl• 
torlal: "Una sumlng yet mighty, sharp and 
pointed, well-rounded yet many•slded, assidu-
ously . tenacious, yet as gritty and energetic 
a its name Implies, vlctol"ious in single com· 
bat and therefore without a peer. wonderfully 
attractive and e;ictenslve In circulation: nil 
these wlll be found upon lnveMtlgatio:t to be 
among the extra.ordinary qualities of Tbe 
Sartdspur." 
STAFF 
AURORA McKAY ---·········Editor 
ASA J ENNINGS .•....•. Associate Editor 
AL RED RASHID ...... Associate Editor , 
T~LLA WESTON ........ Society Editor 
LI ORE LEIMBACH .... C onserv,atory 
MARY VIRGINIA FISHER Joke Editor 
DoNALD MclNTOSH .••. Business Mgr. 
GORDON RoBI s .... Advertising Mgr. 
RALPH ScANLON .••. Circulatio_n Mgr. · 
Special Writers: 
MARY RACE, ELSIE BRAUN, EDWARD 
TRIMMIER, WILLIAM MooRE, 
J QH IN CLAIR 
· DEPARTMENT EDITORS 
The students in the Department ot Jour• 
nail m wlll co-operate with the Stafl'. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE Per Year ___________ s.oo 
_Ingle Copy . I u 
Entered a second-dass matter Nov. 24th. 
1925, at the Postoftlce at Winter Park. Flor• 
\da, under the Act of March Sr<l. IR711. 
( Continued from page 1) 
say Contest will be held before noon 
on Mr. Bacheller's estate, "Gate o' 
the Isles." 
The 35th Anniversary Luncheon 
of the Rollins Sandspur will be cele-
brated at noon Friday, 22. 
At 2:30 P. M., the Civic Parad 
will proceed to the Brew r Estate 
for the histqrical pageant "The pir-
it of Florida." 
That evening at 8 :30 the annual 
Civic Reception and Town and Gown 
·Dance will be h Id at the Woman's 
Club. 
Saturday, February 23, at 10 :30 
A. M., there will be Convocation and 
Conferring of Honorary Degrees at 
Recreation Hall. 
The 31st Annual Luncheon of the 
Rollins Alumni Association will be 
given at t~e Seminole Hotel that 
noon. 
Dr. and Mrs. Holt will receiv 
Town and Gown at the Pr sident' 
Reception a't their home at 4 P. M. 
Fraternity and Sorority Reunion 
will be held that night. 
Sunday, at 3 P. M., the celebrated 
Animated Ma~azine will be issued at 
Member Florida Collegiate Press AsMociation . Recreation Hall. 
M mber South Florida Press Association. 1 Member National Editorial Association . , I Union Services will be heard in th 
local Churches Sunday. 
"Lei ure i weet when it follow Marie Sundelius will app ar in 
work well done." concert at Recreation Hall at 8 Mon-
, Thursd_ay, F bruary 21 will see day evening, with director larenc 
the arrival on the campus of many C. ice in charge. 
tacks, were precise and clear and 
the shadings as to mezzatones and 
ere c ndo well carried out. A li-
quid brilliancy in the soprano voices 
wa noticable, u tained by th o-
nority of th male voice . Both num-
b rs ·"Nightfall in Granad a" and 
"Du ·k of Night" wer ung with 
da h, youthful vigor and excellent 
interpretation. To the insistent, 
applause of the audience the club re-
sponded with "Songs Beloved." 
The Male Glee Club was heard t~ 
good advantage in the "Italian St'reet 
Song," of rippling laughter and 
bright melodies, well supported by 
th oprano oblig_a~o of Carol GI a-
son and with Emili S Hers t the 
piano. 
The two harp solos by Hila 
Knapp and the two piano solos by 
Helen Moore, w r truly arti tic 
performances. 
The new feature of ens mbl . play-
ing added to th program of th 
Rollins College Con rvatory of Mu~ 
sic was well repr ented by th Rol-
lins College Trio, Gr tch n Co).",, 
violin; Rudolph Fi ch r, CelJo· 
Hel n Moore, p iano; and by the 
tring Q uartett . · The two quar-
tette number : Air ( for G. String) 
Bach and Kaleidoscope by Goosens, 
arranged by Harve Clemens, repre-
ented the old and the new s hool 
of Music respect ively. 
Th audience enter d w 11 into 
the spirit of each numb r showing 
interest and enthusiasm. 
minent guests, friends of the col- . Among the eminent peopl who 
lege and old grads, for the historical will assemble for the . week' celebra- FRESHMEN GIVE ANNUAL 
opening of Founders' Week at Rol- tion are: Marie Sundelius, E. W. HOP AT SANLANDO 
lins. Rollins, Mr. and Mrs. Westinghouse, 
·TJ:ie admini tration has worked 
1
. Mr. Cornelius Pugsley, Chester D. (Continued from page I) 
earnestly ·and w 11 for the success of Pugsley, Seymour tone, Dr. and The whole program went off 
the event. Townsmen and under- . Mrs. Hemenway, Mr. and Mrs. Opie strictly in accordanc with th an-
graduat' will share the privilege of Read, Gen. and Mrs. Bullard Mr. nouncement in the last issue of this 
contact with the prominent Ameri- and Mrs. Percy MacKaye, Mr. and paper. The Hotel Altamont orch s-
can citiz n th y are bringing here. Mr . collard, Dr. and Mrs. Pattee, tra furnished th necessary imp tus 
And ev n forth r credit is due the Mr. and Mrs. Bacheller, Robert Her- to glide or jerk, d pending on th 
office than m re arrangem nt of rick, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shaw, whim of the dancers. Dean Holme, 
v nt . Our ampus has been well Mrs. Johnson (Orang City), Judge Dean and Mrs. Anderson w re the 
groom d for th occasion. Flowers Holt, D r. and Mrs. Thwing, Mr. and patrons, and the chap roning, "to b 
are in bloom our grass is green, the Mr · Rice , Mr. and Mrs . Gehring, adequately attended to by persons 
~ors ho i b tter paved, our trees Mr. and irs. John F. Miler, Dr. fully capable of knowing th bad 
ar trimmed and dock and diving Frank L. Polk ( former Attorney thing from t he good," a announced 
tower have b n restored. General under Presid nt Wil on.) last week, was very efficiently and 
. The r t i up to us. Give the · --------- ably don by Mr . Ruby W. N why 
The spirit of St. Valentine pre-
vailed in t he decoration . Red and 
white treamer and large hearts 
wer hung throughout the ballroom. 
At one end, . over t h fireplace, was 
hung a gigantic h art with Cupid 
poised, ready to pierce the h art of 
the dancing couples with his arrows. 
We hope that no such tragedy oc-
curred, however. The r fre hm nt 
of punch and cookies w re en joyed 
by all sp cially th f llow who had 
to " it out" th no-br ak danc s. 
As a r ult of this delightful af-
fair, th g n ral consen us of opin-
ion se m to b that whenever the 
£r hm n f 1 they want to give an -
other, ev rybody will be all "pepped 
up" and r ady to go, sure they will 
have a good time. 
T he fr hman class, and especi,al-
ly those members who had charge 
of their annual dance is to be con-
g ratulated on the splendid manner 
in which the whole eve.nt wa 
planned and run off. 
Does She Love Yon 
Enough? 
Gtve a Thought to Your 
Physical Self 
A wom1rn looks at more thRn a man's 
face . Sht•' s thinking of his ability to pro-
tt·ct h r; provide for her: of her pride in 
his ap1>1>arance in a hathinir suit, on the 
ath l.., ti..: field, on the danre floor. 
When you near a woman e claim: "Oh, 
what a handsome man I" sh 'snot looking 
at his face atom!. Sh 's siz d him up from 
top to to.- . Those broad shouldc-rs, that 
graceful athletic stride, the well•shap d 
ntick and head, tho e strong, muscular 
arms and legs. They thrill any woman. 
Every swe th art wants her man to be 
I ke that. .Ar, ,ouf W,ll , 1•11 can be! 
Ju.,t rem em bc>r tha t f o o d m a kes the 
man. Lei w isdom be your KUide to 
Varsity 
Waffle Shop 
Famous For Foods 
Open e very night until 2:30 
Open Fri. and Sat. All ni8ht 
:: :: 
·:::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·· home com rs a welcoming hand and I ROLLINS CONSERVATORY and Mrs . Austin Race. 
make the visitors glad they came. APPEARS IN CONCERT I ·;·- ·oo-:--- - -----·---❖ 
SFORZA TELLS REQUISITES (Continued from page I) ' CJ□□ O'Neal-Branch Co. 
FOR DIPLOMATIC SUCCESS An outstanding feature was the i O 0 
first apearance of the Combined Glee ~i CJ NCORPORATED 
Co~nt · forza, ·before his depart-
ure for W 1 yan colleg of Middle-
town, Conn., Thur day, gave an in-
·,• ..formal fareweH ·speech in assembly, 
outlining nece ary qualifications for 
a ucc · ful diplomatic career. 
"The first duty of a diplomat is 
to be successful and the second is to 
hide hi success," he aid. 
He said many foreign ministers 
inake a mistake in thinking that t hey 
ate· •: ministe.rs or ambassadors as 
' soon as they are appointed, though 
· t li ': first few months are probational. 
:~ .· ~.~ ~inc~rity ~ ·self-co~trol, ~ociability, 
a · pesire· to serve others, and human 
. synipath were mentioned as trait 
needed by students a piring to be 
diplomats. 
H e a ert d that anyone lacking 
human sympathy can never hope for 
anything but failure in anything any-
where. 
peaking of hi impressions of 
· Rollins, Count Sforza said that he 
has never seen anoth r group like 
· Rollins where theoretical and prac-
.. tical ~oik was so eve~ly balanced . 
''If each co-ed Clubs on the lecture course, resent- i Took 8 sweet ins t.ead, 
ing two numbers. The club showed ,
1 
The gentlemen friends 
ry--~--·,11 Could keep their blends" Girls, reach for a s weet. They are pure and delicious at the 
Swastika Sweet Shop 
Hamilton Hotel Winter Park 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
LATEST BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
AND ART SUPPLIES 
Phone 3051 39 E Pine St. 
ORLANDO 
fl REMINGTON PORTABLES I We specialize in Salad , Hoxne Baked Pa tries. Caterin~ to I I Rollins S tudents. Try our 6:00 q'clock Dinner, 50c. I 
• I 250 E. Park Ave. C. E. STARK Winter Park 
I A ll makes of i ! •= ~,~ •~.._.~•--•~~.-.c:,- .o- •o.-.oe11•••~0,..._.~u - ~ - ~,......~,..-.o...,0411111116,,,e •:• New and Second Hand I •!•_.,_ ,,_ ,_ .,_ ,_ , ____ ,_ , __ , __ ,_ ,_ ,_ , ___ .. _ ,_ , __ ,.:. 
I Machines I I · i I -- I Member of Federal Reserve System i 
I Repairs and Supplies I I I 
, - 1 I Bank of Winter Park I 
II Herbert Tuell & Co. I I 4 % Paid on Sa.vings Compounded Quarterly I, 
ORLANDO ! ! I 6 s. Ma;n St. Phone 5567 • I The Bank With the Chime Clo<;k I 
•:•,~ ~ ,,_.,,__.,,~ ,...-.c,.....,..-.,,.-.c..-.c>...-.<,.....o~•• •:•~.._.,,~~•~...,.~....,,~~..-.~~~..,_..~.._,,.~....,c....,c...-.<~lo9(• 
K . E. KOMMENTS . 1' , 
Kappa :;i p ilon takes plea ur in 
announcing Mrs. P rcy Ma Kaye as 
an honorary ,Jllember. 
On Valentine's day Mr ' , H. E. 
Osterling entertained with a d -
Hghtful tea at which we served. 
Our Pledges still busy themselv 
making and selling sandwiches. 
Founder' Week and the .fag ant 
are acquiring an international atmos-
ph re, what with all the Irish jig-
gers Indians Danis~ dancer and 
modern American bathing girl . 
Charlotte and Lou gav u an in-
formal party Tu day n·ght after 
meeting. ome very recognizable 
impersonation by "Miss Stienmetz" 
wer p cially njoy d. 
THE RO LLINS SANDSPUR 
CONSERVATORY 
A the ea on advanc , th 
t y and the growing cla s of arti t 
students of the Rollins College Con-
servatory of Music are more and 
more in demand. 
The Rollins College Glee Chih, 
, G!J.MMA Pill BET A with Clarenc C. ice as its direct-
Billy spent th w ek-end at Day- or, appeared in public three tim s 
tona B ach with her family. during the current week. On Mon-
Mi s Lor ta almon ntertained day the club ang at t he Charity 
with a buffet upper at h r home on Ball, Orlando oli eum, on Tu day 
Int rlachen Avenue unday evening, it gave several numb r during th 
in honor of Alpha Mu. concert of the Rollins Colleg on-
servatory of Music h ld at t he Win-W dn day afternoon the pledges ter Park Congregational chu rch, and 
a t a in honor of the patron- it sang over t he radio on Wednesday 
s . The aft moon was spent in evening. The Rollins String Q uar-
b coming better a~quainted with our tet, composed of Helen Warner 
new patrone e . 
viola, Gretchen Cox violin, Harv 
.Several of our members and the~r Clemence violin, and Rudolph Fd1-
f'r~ends attended th Pan Hellemc er cello was heard ov r the radio on 
Bri.dg.e at. the Chamb t of Commerc 
I 
Friday '~vening, February 8, and on 
Bmldmg m Orlando Saturd ay afte - , Friday of thi we k, Elenore L im-
noon . bach, formerly of th Italian Grand 
He1en and Martha spent the week- Opera, will broadcast a gtoup of 
end at the Forbes. · folk ong , accompanied by Mr . 
Emelie Sellers . 
SIGMA PI-II SORORITY ALPHA OMEGA The tudent piano ensemble of 
W were very happy to have two Five tables of members pledges, four players, Frances Vallette, Al-
Pi Phi visitors this week-end; Flor- and gu sts enjoyed the Pan Hellen- vera Barber, Lucille Waters and 
entine Holmes from Tallahassee, and ic Brid e in Orlando Saturday after- Herald Metzinger made th ir fir t 
Cathl en Allen from tetson. W did noon . sippearance recently at hapel in 
our best to show them th hig\ Dot pent W dne day night ~t the ; Schubert's March Militair and 
points of the campus , in th short Hous and had Jewel Lewter as her l Tschaikowsky's March Slav . The 
t·me they were her . guest. We celebrated by going to I student trio, Mary Boyer violinist, 
Saturday aft rnoon Miss Gartland the movies and feasting on sand- : C- race Caldwell cellist, and Frances 
gave v ry lov ly Bridge-tea at wiches, orange juice and cakes. ; Va1lett pian ist, also play d ev ral 
the Woman's lub. Some of the Gin ie spent several days 1n How- ' selection at chapel. They gave a 
m mbers and pl dg served and , e:v last week. program for th T. P. A., at Geneva . 
other , with our Pi Phi guests were i Verna ~nd Mary are becoming reg- Preced~ng Tue da!'s lectme~ Her-
invited in to tea. I .ular movie fans. man F . Siewert, the instructor m Or-
Th t • ll h d d" t Irene Hartsell went home last gan, played two organ solos and gave a e vemng we a a mner a . 1 • 0 th Wh' tl' K ttl D d M I week- nd. an organ r c1tal at the rlando 
H
elt is mg e et. rW. an d"d rs. The Walter and Wil on families Auditorium. He also accompani d 
o were our gues s. e 1 a • . . , O · M I d h t d 1 f • - d D H It en.1oyed a dehc10us supper at Dots scar eyers ia er tenor, w o, ghrea dea ob si~gi~g anp . Ur. 0 father's Church in Orlando the other among other selections, sang Eli Eli. 
onore us y mgrng a s1 ong. . h 
Aft r dinner our pledg s entertained mg t. 
with a sl1ort pantomime and tJ1 n we ----------
all hurried to th ba ketball game. 1'IIE1'A KAPPA NU NOTES 
Afterward. we returned to the house Paul Hilliard dropped in for a 
for an informal dance and bridge visit un ay. W e were all glad to 
party. see our form r athl te, singer and 
Sunday morning all of th group J writer in familiar surroundings 
and some of our friend had break- again. 
fast at the Family Tree. The Florida Beta pledges, who 
ROLLINS DAY BY DAY 
( Continu<'d from page 1) 
Several students have remarked 
in our hearing that th y w re not 
going to take part in the Found rs' 
Day Pageant and make fool of 
themselves. I ow the Pageant a 
good thing and needs student sup-Kay Hosmer came up again this were with us Saturday night, report 
week-end . that the Cloverleaf girls conceal a , ______________ _ 
Such "formality" we have never mean wallop. I OUR ADVERTISERS HELP US 
seen! Promptly at ev n o'clock Jones and Abbott tell us great LErS HELP THEM 
ev ry evening at least a dozen gir' s i tales concerning the lavish entertajn-
may be seen tearing around the I ment accorded them in Sebring and 
house trying to decide just what I Lake Placid on the Little Theatre 
evening dresses they will wear. It trip. 
seems ther is a Glee Club--. Banks was recently pledged to 
the Rho Kappa Sigma fraternity. 
D. B. McKay is with us to take a CLOVERLEAF CAUSERIE' 
FORST'S 
EXQUISITE SHOES 
25-29 South Orang e Avenue 
ORI.ANDO 
Cloverleaf almost had heart fail-
ure last week wh n roll of r d er pe 
µaper and other decorativ materials 
came into view. She recover d from 
her fright, however, upon learning 
that aid materials were d tined to 
part in "Thi Fine Pretty World," a Ey ee Exam ine d Glasses Fitted 
pl~!Rbyd"Percy MdacKaye. . f h s M , 0. ""' T H 
e came own agam or t e 
week-end. He can't shake off the Q • GOOD VISION 
old ties so easily. ptometrist BETTER MARK~ 
5 Eas t P ine Street Orlando, Florida 
1 
Three 
port, and we believe tliat it is a g~od 
thing for one t o make a fool of 
' lf, part i ul rly in a good 
I o doing on 1 ams how 
lik a fool, which is a great 
advantag particularly when some-
on else makes a fool of one which 
is bound to happen sooner or later. 
And it r ally tak , very little 
work f r a gr at many of us to 
mak fo 1 of our Ives, as the writ~ 
r know from p r onal experien c . 
In hi own ca it is no trouble at 
all, if it wa h would n ot do it. 
FIR T GIRLS HOCKEY 
GA.ME ENDS I N TIE 
On Friday afternoon February 
8, th first Odd-Even ho k y gam 
was play d on the Harp r-Sh p-
pard 6. ld and nded in 1 t o I ti . 
Th Odd team h many la t year 
play r but th Ev ns are g r atly 
aided by Clem Hall and Betty R ath-
bone who hav played in other 
schools. 
. Although t he p laying was dis-
jointed and showed l ack of team-
work on both sides the Odds kept 
the play at their end of the field 
11nd soon shot a goal. W hen the half 
whi tl bl w, th cor till t od 
l to 0. 
t the be inning of t he second 
half the Evens st a rted down t he 
field but met wit}:i stiff opposition. 
Until n arly the end the play see-
saw d from one end of the field t o 
( Continued on page 4) 
Baby Grand Theatre 
Week of February 18th 
MONDAY 
Every girl in Rollins should see 
this picture 
"Mother Knows Beat" 
w ith Madge Bellamy 
Louise DTener 
TUESDAY 
Frankie Darrow, in 
"The Circus Kid" 
WEDNESDAY 
"Street Angel" 
R e turn Engage~ent 
THURSDAY 
Victor McLagen, in 
"Captain Lash" 
FRIDAY 
John Barrymore, in 
"The T empeat" 
with Louis Wolheim 
SATURDAY 
Ge orge Bancroft, in . 
"The Wolf of Wall Street" 
with Nancy Carroll 
Baclonovia 
adorn the walls of Sanlando Club CHASE HALL NOTES ••• a,c,~ ,,_..,,...,,,...,.~,.._,,,._..,,49-0~ ,..-.c,~ •---«>....,.,....c,...,••----• ...... ,..-.c,.-.0••••0~ 1...,u.iaa-t1~~6 i . . for the Fro h dance and were not to Chase Hall doesn't really like hot 
add th ir colorful presenc to h r water around five o'clock, but we 
pink and blue bruises. pret'end to dem~nd it so that the 
Th place would have looked boys living in fraternity houses can 
rath r lon ly Sunday with Gene- enjoy using all of it before we get 
vieve, Mildt· d,. Audr y Doruia, Lot- the chance. Of course, on big days 
.. ti e, 'Henri tta and Louise Briggs like Valentine's and ew Year's we 
· uwhy'; · if · Chas .. Hall had .. not .. ifent .. '1i°sit ' the· fraternity houses and use 
ove1· a del gat~on to protect the re- their showers, but we wouldn't think 
maining inhabitants. of letting them know about it, since 
Dr. Cole and her nobl steed, they'd immediately kick. 
Philip II carded a group of girls to 
Daytona Saturday Ev r sin~ Car- JUNIORS CAMPUS CHAMP 
olyn H eine has been rapturou ly an- TRIM CLASS BALL TEAMS 
n~uncing that she has at last seen (Continued from page 1) 
the "Pacific." stronger than its pitching staff, and 
Our girls want to thank Mrs. Cass pitcher Rowan Pickard of the jun-
for taking them und r her wing iors had a slight edge in the "hurling 
while Miss Hu<rhes was in Sarasota. 1 duel." 
I at DICKSON-IVES 
I 
! 
I 
ORANGE A VENUE, ORLANDO 
Two New Onyx Ho_se! 
i i No. 300- $1 .25 a pair 
i Onyx new service, sheer Silk Stockings, si]k from top 
i to toe, with the favored French heels. Nine shades i and white, $1.25 pair. 
I No. 740- $ 1. 95 a pair 
I All Silk Chiffon Hose for dress wear, Pointex heels, I dainty pictot tops. Six shades, $1. 95 pair. 
1. STREET FLOOR. DICKSON-IVES I 
•••1._,,,.....,>.-.11.-,,c1.-.(>41a9<J,_,o.-,,.,_,......._,._,,,~)4119.(>,._o,.._.041111>11.-,.c,._.u,aa.4,___,~.._,.~,~~ . _•~ 
Four THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
WE HA VE WITH US-SENIORS Diminutive "Buddv" Goodell prov d to be the tar of the evening 
caging s v n field goals. Hi bril-
liant shooting keeping the Tar in 
the game until the · closing minute . 
Pickard as usual played a steady 
game, while Procter did all that was 
expc~ted of him, putting four shots 
through the hoop during the vening. 
MARY ELLEN HALL 
Mary Ellen Hall, vice-pre id nt 
of the senior class, has sp nt all 
four years at Rollins. h is an au-
thority on the life h r , having lived 
at the dormitory, th i ma Phi 
house and her par nf hom on Os-
ceola A venue, Winter Park. 
Buck y can no longer claim 
kipp r, ince he has spent the 
major portion of her life evading a 
Florida er k r accent. Somehow 
sh ha not f ll n to the ranks of 
th lon haired. Her blonde dutch 
bob app r at most of the Little 
Th atr Work hop plays where she 
i ~ atured. 
IONE POPE 
More than meets the eye is Ion 
Pope. She looks mild but she ac-
complishes big things. Originally 
Ione migrated from Lily, Georgia, 
to Winter Park, and her preparation 
for Rollins occured at the Winter 
Park high school. 
At Rollins this year she i the 
Gamma Phi Beta president, the pres-
ident of Pan-Hellenic, and a member 
of the Chemistry fraternity Rho 
Kappa igma. La t year sh wa8 
al o vice-pr ident of the junior 
class. 
R ec ntly h has been called a 
"W alrini" Hawaian for woman-
becau e of her inabilitv to refrain 
from "shrieking" whe~ tickled. 
Other epithets attributed to her are 
the Hawaian for beautiful and for 
"hot-stuff." We gather Miss Pope 
is very versatile. But her chief 
Although th Tars failed to reg-
ister a single victory during the reg-
ular season the following scores 
show how narrowly they missed on 
several occasions. 
Rollin s 1 ,t Stetson ,J.4 . 
Rollins 18, Stetson 19. 
Rollins 18, Miami 32. 
Rollins 22, Southern 31 . 
Rollins 24, Southern 42 . 
Rolins 24, Stetson 26: 
Rollins 11, Stetson 12. 
Rollins 13, Miami 32. 
Rollins 23, Southern 35 . 
Rollins 35, Southern 49. 
c!aim to ~ame is her position as as-
1 
PLAYERS HOME FROM TOUR 
s1stant skipper of the Vestris. I REHEARSE NEW PLAY 
With such a biorrraphy a the . __ _ 
The title of this play is "The Fourth 
Wall," written by Miss Marguerit 
Atterbury. The play has a most 
unusual an le on the study of human 
nature and al o ha ome twists 
which hould urprise th audience. 
The second play ha b en writt n 
by t w rt Walker from 0 . car 
Wilde's famou , story, "The Birth-
day of th Infanta." Th play i a 
most ch.arming numb r, in which 
there is a distinct lement of patho . 
The third play i one of George 
B mard haw's be t full of his in-
imitable non n , very tragical and 
P- tr m ly comical, ntitl d "Poison, 
Passion and P trincation." 
Th la t play on th program is 
another of Bernard' Shaw's, writ-
ten in an ntir ly different mood 
from the pr iously mentioned play 
"Th Man of D tiny," is the title 
and th plot of thi play builds up a 
mo t int r ting and dramatic· situ -
ation. There i a decided suspence 
element that lends a most intriguing 
atmo pher . 
Mary is a member of the Rollin 
Key, Phi Beta, student council, and 
Sigma Phi sorority. These are not 
her only claims to fame. In the old 
Clpverleaf days, Mary was the cause 
of many skinned shins from hockey, 
and her unday row on Lak Vir-
ginia gave h r th envi d title 
" kipp r." above need we say anything further ' (Continued from page I) SUPPORT OUR DVERTISERS 
to prove that the record of Ione "Millenium Morning " and "R -1---------------s, Mary till spends half her 
tim 'be~ween the campus and Tim. 
WILBUR F. JEN INGS 
This fall when college op ned ther 
was a gr at mixup on the campus 
and to this day som cannot tell 
apart the two broth rs from Turkey. 
Well, listen my childr n and you 
shall hear the tale of Wilbur, the 
s nior. For th b nefit of those who 
ar till doubtful as to the identity 
of "Bill" . commence at the top, his 
hair is straight and after that it is 
a y. 
Though Bill cam "to Rollins from 
International · college, myrna he 
went to high school at Cleveland, 
New York. After going to Robert 
college at Con.stantinople h trans-
£ red to International college and 
rec ived hi A. B. there. 
H is a -~ember of the Kappa Phi 
igma fraternity and also of the 
crub club. 
Rollins hopes that Bill will decide 
to take a post-graduate cours and 
return next year. 
FIRST GIRLS HOCKEY 
GAME ENDS IN TIE 
(Continued from page 1) 
the other. In the last minute the 
Evens took the ball from a roll-in, 
shot a goal, tieing the score. 
There was a great deal of fouling 
on both sides · and due to having 
play rs shifted from position to po-
sition the game lagged but by the 
n xt m·atch both sides will be in bet-
t r practice. 
Pope at Rollins has been an event- lind" by J M B . ' 
0 
a f I il I . . arne. 
u one· Following the last successful home 
, performance, "Icebound," the Little 
J7 ARSITY BEND KNEE IN Theatre Workshop will next pre-
LAST HOOP WRANGLE sent a group of four one-act plays 
( Continued from page 1) 
a very creditable exhibition until 
forced out of the game in the third 
quarter, after accumulating the nec-
essary four personal fouls. 
Saturday night' game was a nip 
and tuck affair until five minutes be-
fore the end. With Southern leading 
39-35, they put on a final splurge 
which ran the count up to 49-35. The 
game was much faster than that of 
the previous night and until South-
ern' s final rally the Tars appeared 
to have an even chance for victory. 
on the evening of February 21 t. 
Th first of these i th play that 
last y ar won the $50 prize offer d 
annually by the Allied Art So :etv 
for the b st play written by a Roi -
lins student during th college year. 
OUR ADVERTISERS HELP US 
LET'S HELP THEM 
•1!• -o-•--··- ··-··-··-·-··-·-··l 
I PARISIAN CLEANERS I 
" OUR COMPLETE MODERN I I EQUIPMENT IS ALWAYS I 
The Owl Book i AT YOUR DISPOSAL i 
Shop I ______ l 
aod Circu]atiog Library 
1
1 Guaranteed 24 Hour Strvice 
10 Murphy Arcade Orlando ,.:.,.-..<,,_.,....,,J~,, ...... ,,...,.,,._.<,._.,,._.<,~,~,,,...,•:• 
RHOAD'S HAT SHOP I 
"Finest Hats at the Fairest Prices'' I 
PHONE 4413 1. 
ORLANDO 
14 S. MAIN ST. 
Complete Per son al Service 
IF You WEAR IT- WE'LL REPAIR IT 
THE HANDY SHOP 
We Call For and Deliver 
10 Autrey Arcade Phone 6734 Orlando 
ROLLINS SPECIAL 
THE MOST DELICIOUS DOUBLE-DECKER 
SANDWICH 
College Coffee Shop ~nd Grill 
103 N. Orange Ave .• Orlando 
--------------
[ ·::!==····;;;~~::~~~:2~=:~c;~·-··==.II==. 
New England and E. Park Aves. 
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H LUNCHES H ll DOWNYFLAKEDOUGHNUT !! 
:: SHOPPE :: 
!i 9 East Pine St. Orlando g 
li Phone 6454 ii 
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, I H PITTSBURGH HOUSE ii ELECTRIC 
SHOE REP AIRING 328 East Park I ------------ i H Clean Beds and Good Meals ii I 
"A FRIEND OF THE COLLEGE MEN" I New Books received daily. i ll RATES REASONABLE 11 
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room, bath, kitchenette, beautiful i i 
1 
. ! T-h-e ! •: ... ,, .... c,...,,,~ c,...,c,~ ,~~,,_.,,...,c,.-.t, , ounge, private garages; exclusive I · I __ ,_.,_,_., __ ,_ ,_ .,_ ,_ .,_ , ___ ♦:: 
section, half block from post office and i H-a-u-n-t-e-d B-o-o-k-s-h-o-p I i CITY STORAGE GARAGE ! Orlando bus. Best apartments in 105 New England Avenue i 
Florida for the money. $35 up, month- i WINTER PARK, FLO RIDA i i ! 
ly. 208 Morse Blvd., \Yinter Park. ' · I ❖• __ ,_ ,_ .,_.,_,._ ,_ .,_"_ .,_ .,_ ,,.:• I Special Rates to Students i 
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POPULAR PRICES - Kelly Tires Accessories Washing and Polishing 
• Cafeteria and San Juan Hotel Building I I Cars called for and delivered Repairs on all makes -
I Dl·n1·ng Room 17-25 West Central 1· 
01 ===========~========== I :: :: Orlando, Florida -
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